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NO NOIIT1I, NO SOUTH, UNDER THE CONSTITUTION, BUT A SACKED MAINTENANCE OF THAT INSTHUJTIENT AND THE UNION.
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A Documeut for the People
to Read.

The President's Emancipation Proclamation

Shown to be Unconstitusional
—Able Speech of Judge Comstock, of

New York, Delivered at Syracuse on
the 24th of October, 1862.

Wo trust not opo of our readers will
fail to peruse tlio following extracts
from a speech delivered at Syracuso,
New York, by Judge Coinstock, one
of the ablest jurists of that State.

Extracts from Judgo Comstook's Speoch.J

Fellow Citizkns : On tlio 22d of
September last tlio intelligence and
patriotism ol tlio con u try were surpris
d and startled by a proclamation of

the President of the United States
which throws off the musk ol conser
vatism under which tho policy of this
ivuiamiBiniuou seems to nave Wk'U in
somodegroo disguised, and embodies
in tho actual measures of tho Govern
ment thd wildest dreams and hopes of
jauaticiHin. xu order thut this docu-
ment may bo understood, I give its
language so tar as inatui la! to tho pre
sent purpose. Mr, Lincoln, as I'rcbi-den- t

of ibo Uuitod Statoa and Com-mander--

chief of the Army and
Nayy, declares :

"That on tho 1st day of January,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundrod and sixty-thre- o, all

'ield as slaves within any
State, or dusignatod part of a Stato,
tho people whereof shall thon be iu
rebellion against the United States,
Bhall bo thenceforward and forever
free, and tho Executive Government
of tho United States, including the
military and naval authority thereof,
will recognize and maintain tho t'reo
dorn of such pyrsons, and will do no
act to rcpross such persons or any of
them in any efforts thoy may make
lor their actual freedom;"

i At the time which thia proclama-
tion wasiBSucd. tho revoltud States
bail maintained their govurnmeut for
more than eighteto 'months,. Our ar-m-

lad bonndrivciL fiour their soil,
and the robo.'s were, as they had' rea-

son to 1)0, more confident than over ot
ultimate success. It is reasonable,
therefore, to u'ssnine that the Proeidont
did not exj eet thorn ti lay dowu their
arms before the first cf January. It
was as certain as tho future ever can
be that they would not, and it is now
cortain. On tho first day of January,
then, this docreo goes into actual

Tho President knew it would,
and if we are to believe that ho moans
what he haneaid, he intonded itBhould.
We may, thoreforo, speak of tho end
den emancipation of nearly four mil-

lions of slaves as a fixed fact, a con-

clusion in tho policy of the govern-
ment, 8 far as a Presidential edict
can make it so. It is not only fixed,
but permanent, bocanso iho proclama-
tion pledges the govornmont to main-
tain it forever with all tho powei of
the army and navy.

I now demand of tho supporters of
this proclamation, that thoy shall pro
duco the warrant of tho Constitution
for this stupendous assumption of
power; and if they cannot, I call upon
thorn t return to their allcianco to
tho Constitutional Government ol this
couutry, and nnito with ns in con-

demning an act so revolutionary, so
pregnant with mockery and destruc
tion.

. There is no such authority. This 1

will first establish by the author of the
proclamation himsolf. When Mr.
Lincoln delivered hid inaugural ad-dre-

on tho 4;h of March, 1801, six
of the States had already passed ordi-
nances of secession and withdrawn
from the Union. Theao wero South
Oarolina, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala
bama, Qoorgia and Florida. On that
august occasion, and immediately af
ter taking a solemn oath to maintain
and defend tho Constitution of the
United States, the President said :- -
"If thelestruction of the- - Union by
all or by a part only of States bo law-

fully possible, the Union is less per
fect fiac before, tho Constitution bav
ins lost its vital element of populari
ty. It follows from these tows that
no State, upon its mcro rootivo, can
lawfully get out of the Union, that
masses and ordinances to that effect
are equally void, and that acts of vio
lenco within any Stato against the an
thority of tho United States, are in
surrectionary or revolutionary, accord

.ing-t- o circumstances. I therefore
consider that id view of tho ConBtitu
lion and laws, the Union is unbroken."
These sentiments mot with aporoval,
nearly or quito unanimous at the

'Norths; What is tho doctrine' there

enunciated I It is that oidiuances of
soccs-do- n are void, that tlio Uniou is
niiBhhkrn, thut States do net r.ni can
not rebel, but individuals within tho
S:ates may by guilly of insurrection
or rebellion ogainBt tho laws of the
Union.

The Union is, thoreforo, in the ittl
nient of constitutional law, perfect
now ns it ever was, aDd compo6cd of
ttnrty-tou- r states held in their poai
tiou as such by t!ic Conctitutiou, and
with all their ii;Iit3 aa eopar.'.to poht
icul communities to control their own
domRStit institutions, aud to enact and
muintaiu all laws not iu conflict with
tho grant of power to the Federal
(ioverwncnfc. All rasietanno iu any
of tlio Sfutcs to tho laws of tho Uuiou
is tbo act of individuals, although
'ho ontiro poopio of a Stato may unite
in that resistance.

If ordinances (ffieccssiion uro not
void under tho Constitution, as Mr.
Lincoln hold, and as the people of the
Nocth held with him, tho only con
ueivablo alternative is that ouch ordi
nances nre constitutionally valid and
effectual, and tl.e inevitable conse
quence is that uuiong tho millions of
people now engaged in resisting the
laws of the United States, Jefi'ereoi)
Davis himself could not bo couvictcd
of treason. The instant wo admit a
Stato ordinance of secession to bo val-

id, the instant wo admit it to have
any legal or constitutional result nhut
over, tbo allegiance of the individual
to tho Uuiou is dissolved, and his al-

legiance bccomo3 duo to the seceding
Stato of which he is u citiz n. To ad-

mit that tho secession of a State has a
single Bpark of constitutional vitality,
and at the &atiiutimi) to deny tho rig'.t
aud tho duty of tbo citizen to follow
hid Stato and to give to it all his alle-
giance, is tu utter a contradiction in
tho very terms of tlio proposition.
Wo say, therefore: that alleiuance is
duo to tho Union because ordnances
of secession are of no force and tiled
whatever, ami aro to bo disregarded,
t every intent and nnrpoBO. aa much
us if thoy had never been passed.:
"The controversy-c- f our government
is with individuals aud not with the
StatoB, which remain as bjfore, mem-
bers of the Union. In tho ,t:n:nin:e
of Mr. Lincoln, "Tbo Union is nn- -
broken'' in any constitutional sonse.
although there i p vast itMunvclion
of disalTei-to- individuals. Upon this
theory a war to put down the insur-
rection is just, and it cannot be justi
lied upon any other.

Lot us now bos at the proclamation
ol tho President, which has startled
tho nation and aroused a fresh inqui-
ry into tho powers of tho covcrnuieut'
and tho ights of States, communities
and citizens. No one run fail to eeo
at a glance that it overleaps tho Con-
stitution and sots npperpotuiilly in all
tho States to which it applies tho pow-- j

er and Authority not given to tho gi n
eral government, but cacredly receiv-
ed to tho people in all States. It ba&

never been supposed that evcu m the
dreams of tho wildest enthusiast that
tho people ol the soveral States might
not, at their pleasure, abrogate or
maintain tho .institutiun of slavory
within their respective limits. Tho
right of the Stato of New York so to
amend her own constitution and laws
as to re entail ish slavery how as she
ever maintained it, it) unquestionable
aud unqueetiuned; and the Bamo pow
or of regulation and control belong to
tlio thirty-lou- r btates of this Union.
The States in which tho peoplo are
engaged in iusurreetion against the
laws of the United States, form no ex
ception to this proposition, because.
as 1 have Bhown, and as (Jr. Lincoln
ha3 proved, "the Union is unbroken,"
and tho btates, as political societies.
remain with all their rights nndr the
vJon3titution. Uut tho proclamation
declares that atter the unit day ot Jan
aary next this ruht of
nicnt in States Bhall cease, uot merely
during tho existing war, but forevor;
and he pledged tho government of the
United States to maintain the pledge
in all time to come.

Now to place the subject in a light
so ohtue that no mind can go astray,
let us Bupposo that on tho first day of
February next, the proclamation being
in full .f'oroe, our armies in the field,
and ready for a conquering march
through tho Southern States, the rebels
conclude to lay dovvu their arms and
submit to tho laws and authority of
the Union. Let us suppose also that
thoy choose lioprescntativesand ben
ators to the National Congress at
Washington;, that tho revenue laws
are. peaeably submitted to and the
duties collected in all the Southern
ports; that the post offices of the Uoi- -

to 1 States aro that all
tho Judges of Federal appoiutment re-

sume scats and discharge) functions un-

der tho Congtitution and laws of tho
Union; that poesession is given un to
tho United Statos of all tho Federal
torts and arsenals; iu short, that th3
whole of this vast insurrection is at an
cud, r.ud not a single individual can
ha found in opposition to tho laws ol
tho Union. The question I have thon
to aak is, ba tho President anything
more to do with tho rebellion ? I an-aw-

no; end I porsuado myself that
sncu is tlio ronponco which must arwo
spontaneously in every mind, Ought
tuo war to bo any further prosecuted in
tiuch a case? Nono will pretend it
ought to be, nnlo8 they are bereft of
reason or unaor dominion of turbulent
and unruly po&ions.

But now look acain at tho Presi
dential edict staudiug in full force audj
eliect, tho ominous first of January
having, passed By that edict Mr.
Liucoln, styling himself the President
of tbo United btatos and Commander

of the Army and Navy, has
proclaimed pcrpotually the empiicipa
tion of all tl:o elavoa in tbo rebel
States, and consequently the abroga
tion of all State laws ond constitutions,
by which tho institution of slavery is
maintained; and to carry out the pro
clamation ho plodgcs the fleets and
armies and tho whole Executive pow-
er of tho Uniou. Although the rebel
lion shall have ceased and tho Consti-
tution and law shall have resumed
their peaceful sway, tho war, this ter-
rible aud unnatural' war. will have
just commeucod, becauso to maintain
:ho principles and pledge of tho Pro
clamation, it must then be pnsocutod
to ovortbrow Stato sovereignty and
State institutions; in short, to maintain
tho freodom of 4,000,000 of blacks
againet tho laws ol the Statos by which
slavery is ordainod, The armies of
tho Union must thorefore take ud their
desolating march through Statos re
turucd to loyalty, for no other purpoeo
tunn 10 carry rorwara a crusade of
omancipaV;
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their institutions, their firesides aud
homes. Tbe blavcs may possibly rise
(do
.

at least the sanguinary philanthro- -
.! .t .1' i ,1

plain oi i. uay iniorm usj to meet
their deliverers, and history must ro- -

aimio the story of battles and seigos,
of lire and bWorJ. of desolation and
rapine, and lust. Such aro the incvit- -

iljlc issues ot this policy. Such is
ho fearful chasm that yana beneath

our feet, into which tho nation unuat
plunge, unless this policy ba overrul
ed; unless tho people riseiu tho majes
ty of sober thought in tho might of
christian civilization, aud by their all
potont voieo, arrest this foatlul march
of cvonU before it is too lato.

Again, 1 usk tho defenders of the
proclamation to Bhow the constitution-
al warrant for so viibt a stretch of
power. To all such let mo say, do
you or do you uot expect this rebellion
to come to an end by submission to
tho just authority of the Consittntion.
I may a3Bumo that you do expect this,
lor ether A'iso, all your professions fur
the last eighteen months have been
ypoentical and false. lour theoiv

has been that tho military powor of
this government can disperse tho in-

surrectionary forces, conquer a peace
and bring baek tbo States to constitu
tional relations. You do not expect
this result within the noxt sixty days
to clapso before the proclamation takes
effect, but you do expect it at some
tuturo period, becauso it you do not,
tho war itself is the most stupondous
lolly and crimo recorded in the histo-
ry of tho world. But lot mo toll you
that this is impossible after tho edict
of tho President shall become a fixed
fact and conclusion in the policy of
tlio government, because tho war
muBt go on for the purposo of over-
throwing the institutions of Ftatos,
and destroying thoir constitutional re-

lations to tbo Uuion.
What, let mo atjk, do you mean bv

a restoration of the Uuion ? In your
meaning, as well as mine, tbo Union
is rcBtoud iu all its perfection the
raomeut when all the persons engag-o- d

in acts of insurrection shall lay
down thoir arms. Their submission
leaves the Constitution in force, not
only theoretically but practically, in
every part of. ibis land. But the
great and vital feat uro of the Consti-
tution is the partition ofpower, which
leaves to the State.) supreme direction
and coutrol over tbe domostic con-

cerns. This partition of power i tbo
same yestwday, to day aud forever.
It Uvea as long as tbo Constitution
lives. Wheu it disappears the Con
stitution disappears with it. The pro--

clamation of the President destroy
it. because bo pledges tho eoverunient
forever to conflict with tho laws of the
otutos, by whioh the institution of sla-

very' is maintained. The slaves are
declared to bo forever free, and the
Fodural government is to maintain
that freedom, iu direct and plain op
position to tho laws and ordinances of
the States, and to tho Constitution of
the Uuitod States, which reserves the
right to onuct such law3 and ordi-
nances. Who then will deny that by
tbLaill-Btarro- d and fatal moasnro tlio
President has committed or attempt-
ed to commit tho government of the
Union to a purpose cjajsido of tbo
Constitution, iu' violation of it, and
that purpose ianless than the sud-
den enfranchisement of millions of
ignorant aud helpless human boings,
and tho absoluto overthrow of society
iu eleven States of tho Uuion. This
is revolution, .more dostruetivo, as we
shall find, if we suffer it to go on,
than any in tho history of civilized
mao. U is revolution, inaugurated
under tho auspices of tho Executive
govornmont of tho United States, by
a Chief Magistrate clothed with the
highest and meet sacred of all human
trusts, that of maintaining and

tho Constitution and the
Union.

I desiro to lcavo no doubt in the
minds of any who hear mo thac this
proclamation is a most glaring and
fearful assumption of powor, not giv- -

on by tho Constitution.. It adds noth
ing to my own conviction to cito tho
opinion of Mr. Seward, uow Secreta
ry of state, in past years tho most in
flucntial of tho anti-slaver- y agitators
of tho North. That distinguished
gentleman howovor, has manyfrionds
and admirers, and it may determine
their convictions of duty they owe to
tho Constitution and the country, if I
place before them his views so clear-
ly statod, as to luavo no doubt in re-

gard to them, in a diplomatic paper
addressed to our MinUtor in France.
jclatcd April 22d," 1SG1, speaking of

hoByi.
" The condition of slavery in these

several States will remain just tbe
samo whether it succeed or fail.
There is not even a pretext for tbe
complaiut that tho dibafferted States
are to bo conquerod by tlio United
Status if the revolution fail, for the
rights of tho States and tho condition
of every human boing in them, will

remain subject to exactly tuo same
laws and forms of administration
whether the revolution shall succeed
or whether it shall fail. Iu the one
case, the States would bo federally
connected witt tho ucw contederacy;
in tho other, they would, as uow, bo
members of tho United States. But
tbu!r constitutions and laws, customs,
habits and institutions, in cither caso,
will remain tbe samo. It is hardly
uccessary to add to thia incontestable
statement the future fact, that the now
President, as well as the citizens
through whoso suffrages ho has come
into tho administration, has always
ropudiuted all design whatever and
wherever imputed to him and them,
of disturbing tho system of slavery as
it existed undor tho Constitution And

lawc The caso, however, would not
bo fully presented it I wero to omit to
say that any such effort on his part
would bo unconstitutional, and ail bis
actions iu that direction would be pro-veiitc-

by tho judicial authority, even
though thoy wore assented toby Con-

gress aud tho peoplo."
llerc, then, we have tho very pro-

position which Mr. Liu coin enunciat
ed in bis inaugural, which 1 havo en
deavored to elucidato in tbo plainest
language at my command, that the
Union is unconstitutionally unbroken,
that on tho suppression of the rebel-

lion and the practical restoration of
the States to their constitutional rela-

tions, Stato constitutions, laws, cus-

toms, habits and institutions will
as before tbe rebellion; and we

are also told thatthisstatomont of tbe
case a not only incontestable, but that
the President and bis partisans repudi-
ate all design, whatever and wberuve"
imputed to him, of disturbing tho sys-

tem of slavery under the Constitution
and laws.

Let ns hero attend for a moment to
tLe suggestion of Mr Seward, that
the Judiciary will interpose and arrest
the crisis and its fearful consequenocs,
by pronouncing the edict of the Pres-

ident to bo null and void. Let no
man entertain this de'usive hopo.
Undoubtedly every Court in the na-

tion would so prouounce it. But have
not tho Courts onilormly declared the
suspension ot tho writ ot habeas cor

pus by the President to bo unlawful t
Certainly they have; but their decreer
have been of no moro account thai
wasto paper. The great writ of free
Join still remains euspenueu. ana me
victims of arbitrary arrest, in whose
favor such decision havo been render
ed, havo becu ceased again, in the
presenco of tho Judges, aud rcturnod
to the bastiles of. tho govcrnmont. 1

repeat, let no ono cherish tho hope
that the Judiciary can save the Con
stitution und tho country. The Pres
ident, iu tho terms of ins proclama-
tion, baa pledged himself in advance
to our four milpQQS of enfranchised
blacks, against all interference with
his purposo, from whatever quarter.
Iho revolutionists of tbo North, who
have drivon hiin atzainst bis recorded
opinions tb mako tho pledgo, are now
its koopors, and they will compel its
litoral performance, unless the people
satisfy him that such U not their pur-

pose, and that they aro deturmined to
staod by the Constitution of thoir fath-

ers. Now is tho day aud now is tbo
hour for this manifestation cf public
opinion, in sixty days longar tins
fearful edict will cease to bo executory
as it now is. It will become a fixed
and irrevocable tact, and the Consti-

tution will pass away in the roar and
tho whirlwind of revolution.

Tho attempt 60 frequently mado to
justify their proclamation under what
is sometimes called a war power vest
ed in tbo President, involves an ab
surdity bo easily demonstrable that 1

am astonished to find men, even law-

yers, who are deceived and deluded by
such a prutouso. All tbo argument
which baa ever been made in defense
of this absurdity, may bo found con-donse- d

in the remarks of an exceed
iugly flippant person, (I refer to a for-

mer Lieutenant Governor of this State)
delivered on a recont occasion. Said
ho:

u What waa done ! Waa it a duty
to save slavory under such circum-stauoo-

? Could wo not tako a rebel
slave aa well as a rebol horse I Wero
wo bound to protect thorn against a
sluve insurrection t Whoso fault
would it bo if there waa insurrection?

This is the argument, and tho whole
argument, in favor of that stupendous
and tcnible war power, supposed to
bo larking Bomowhore in tho Consti-
tution, which is now to bo used to
overthrow the Constitution, aud inau-

gurate iu it3 place a gteat political
and social revolution, tho end where
of no man can eeo.

I iuvito any one who has been de
ceived by such trifling and inconsid
orate logic, to open the . Constitution
and hud the war power of tho irresi
dent of the Unitod States. To Con- -

nrrca ia irivnn Mm RVf'lilflivn rirrlir. ofo""" o- - -
declaring war. lbat clause certainly
confers on tho President no authority
to do anything. Tho only power giv-
en to tho President applicable to a
stato of war ia found in these words :

Tho President shell bo Cotrmander- -

in chief of tho Army and Navy of the
United btates, and tlio militia ot the
several States whon called into tho
actual service of tho United States."
Within tho four corners of tbo Con
stitution not another lino or word can
be fouud conferring war power upon
the l resident.

And now 1 ask. ia it not amAT.ino
thflt thn intnllipent rrmn in thia rrmn
try who snppoAe tnat in languago so
pimu uuu bo eiwpiu us luia, mose mys
torioua and awful powers of destruc
tion can bo found, which the Presi
dent baa invoked to overthrow the
whole constitutional compact, and
overthrow tbe political and social sys
torn ot eioven cquai btates ol this
Union. Tho President is nnmmun
dor-i- o chief of tho Armv and Navv. .. .... . - -

ana ot mo militia, when in tbo actual
service of the United State. Tliern
is no man who can not, and who docs
not understand this language. In tho

.nr)nn aF m11i..m : . . 1 T 1
uiauuo vi LuiuidMj Burvieo, mo i real
dent is appointed by the Constitution

.Art vto Dei no suDonor omcer. it is aim
ply the creation in him of tho hio-hon- r

r... . o -

military rank, lie may in person
take tuo command or the armies i
tho field, or ho mar remain in Wnali
ington, leaving field duties to other
ucncrai3. Lie ia clothed simply and
purely with the direction and control
of military oticrations. in a condition
of foreign or domestic war. Now, not
only the rresident, but any military
officer m command, either of an army
or any portion or detachment of an
army, is ciotnea witn tuo power which
oolongs

.
to heingcrent movements... and

operations, ne may seize pub.ic pro
perty of the enemy within his linn o
operation, although private property

a rospoctcd according to the laws of
var, prevading among civilized na-io- na.

But BttV tho flmnnnt and trtflinn......v rr. uf,
advocates of supremo power usurped:
;y the President to ovartnm nonatUn.
'ions aud laws. "Can vou not biU d
robd'a slave as well as a rebel's horse!"
This modo of pntt'ng the argument
concedes that the slavo, or the right to'
his service. ia property, according to
tho laws of tho Stato in which ue Is
held. Let it bo granted that the slave,'
liko other property of the mbola. miv
bo soized within our lines and mado'
jubsorvicnt in any way to tho opera-
tions of vour armv. Thia tiohi M
soizo and apply to military use beJosgi
not more to me i'resident than to any
officer who at tho moment may com-
mand on tho field, ff under tl.i
puwei tho President pould mako a1

military order overturning constitu-
tions, laws and institutions, aa oonhf
General Fremont,

.bo could General
ruuntor, and bo cou:d an officer who'
happens to be in command at tho tJmrf
and placo. Tho President is only tho'
superior in command, and as Buclr1
may revise and revoke or conform1
such orders, as be may all orders of a
pure muitary character. Uut no w
can bo bo ignorant aa one to see, tW
to 6oizo a horse or a slave for military'
usee, or to prevent tho use by the

is ono thing, aud to proclaim1 a)
porpotual edict of emanctoation of all
slaves throughout wholo States or
communication which your armiosr
uay not havo reached, where tha fool

of a soldier may cever havo trodden j
and to pledge tho government foravef
to maintain that freedom, in another
and totally uiffurent thing. Tho mhj
is an cxerciso of tho right of military
seizure, whete tho property to besoie-c- d

ia within our reach, and, oonse--t
minntlv , AOrllV frnm thn. Anmininn nf'
1 j .'j wu..u.vu vm

the owuor.- JJaving obtained poeaesB-- 4
sion or control, you may uso tbo pco- -
perty for any purpoeo Laving i mined,
ate relation to military operations-.-
Tho other is an exerciw of )u)ditift.
power, oy conuscating perpetually an
nronnrf v nf mriu
though not at all within the range; of
your armies. A sontonco of this. B8
turo survives even nfW thn nfni
cauao of war is removed or its obtocui

.fti ,i.i l ituny attained, .applying it to our
own condition, even after the robtllioit
is crustiod, and ovory citizen in, tlx
land his returned to bis allegiance
tho sentence of confiscation or the
riirlir. i if ornnortr in fm-ii- flmnaxwi
slaves, and tho pledge of tbo army
ana navy to enlorce tho decree, J re-- 2
peat, is an exercise of power wLicIi
tho Constitution has iu tbe most ex
press terms denied to the Frceirfoifj
and which certainly belongs to no
military officer, whether . Auhnri!infoi
or a Genera! But moro ffkr--
inly Btill. it ia an exercise of nolitieal
sovereignty, not only by overturning
tho existing lawa ana constitutions of
States, but also by pieventing for all
timo to come mo enacting of btaw
laws and constitutions which shall up-
hold tho institution of slavery. .

I am astonished that thorn fihnnl.tf

be any misconception on tho subject.,
Let us now for greater clearness of
argument take this day six months aar
tho period when tbe rebels will lay1.1 mjown meir arms ana proposo a suu--miss- ion

to the authority of the Union1
under the Constitution. Tba war
thiruupoh cea8eer its being waoITy re-
moved aud its object accompliahod.
i tnicK :i win do aumiltoo) tDat tho
war po wers of the Generals of the Re
oublic. includinar tbo PsesidGnt an
Goneral-i- n chief, will then come to aa
end also. Hut too proclamation of
tho President having already, taken
ciicct. moeo imbions ot slftvea ttvd
dared to be forever free. On tbe oili
er hand, there aro the existing consti-
tutions and ordinances of tha Statha'..
declaring them to be slaves. And
there is, moreover, tbo unquestioned?
right of the States to onact whatever
laws on the subject their people d&etD
ea proper, cut the proclamation ab
rogates all such ordinances au4 Usoa-fro- m

the peoplo the right to-- makry
them fos aU time to eomev That Uiis
is uot an exercise of me oowoiaf aAiV

zuie which a military officer marrna
sees in time of war,, but is-a-n exercise
of a political sovereignty nnkaow
to tno uonstitution ot una conn tryr no-ma-n

can be so blind as not to cee
necessity is 8omeUtaej tbti

term UBed to justify tbisextiaardiBryi
this revolutionary assumption of pow
er, lbe argument is too absurd for
refutation. A military necessity un-
der tho Constitution to overthrow tlx
Constitution and subvert tbe govern-
ment. . .


